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From the President
On January 25, my wife, my mother, and myself packed up
the kids, and went to the international auto and boat show at
the farm show complex in Harrisburg. Just as I pulled into
my parking spot, I noticed the familiar nose of a Porsche
911 a few cars behind me. Who would be crazy enough to
drive a beautiful work of art on this winter day? You
guessed it, none other than our Secretary Jay Claster
accompanied by member Butch Thompson! An unexpected
Photo by Eric Smith
surprise, it was great hanging out with those guys while my
wife and kids checked out minivans.
It wasn’t long before we reached the Porsche display. Our
friend to the south Steve Baun, President of the Central
Pennsylvania Region of the PCA and Sales Manager of Sun
Motor Cars Porsche of Camp Hill, let us check out the
latest models.

Eric, Steve, Butch, and Jay at the 2006 Pennsylvania Auto and Boat Show

It was then I found out that Butch had ordered a brand new seal grey Carrera
S from Steve and he should be taking delivery in April. Butch was nuts with
anticipation. Only one more month Butch!
Due to the tragic fire that consumed the Bush House/Schnitzel's
building in Bellefonte, the February meeting was cancelled.
There just wasn’t enough time to reschedule, and we tried to
notify as many of you as possible. I hope none of you were
wandering around Bellefonte looking for us that day.
The next meeting will be at Quaker Steak and Lube 2200 North
Atherton Street in State College on March 18th at 6 p.m. One
exciting item on the agenda is that Members Wayne McFarren
and Howard Williams have shown an interest in hosting an
event ...in Muncy! Please attend the meeting to find out more.
Eric Swendrowski,
President
Butch is blissfully unaware as Steve expertly extracts a down payment

Clif Rosenberry, a Porsche Club of America (PCA) member from White
Plains, N.Y., is the winner of the Porsche® 911® Club Coupe
Sweepstakes grand prize, one of 50 special 911 Club Coupes created by
Porsche Cars North America (PCNA) and Porsche AG to commemorate
the PCA's 50th Anniversary. He is pictured accepting the keys for 911
Club Coupe #50 from Jack Bair, Porsche Clubs Consultant., Porsche
Cars North America, Inc., at Prestige Porsche in Nanuet, New York.

INCEST!!??
.... or...."Just keepin' it in the
family...."
--- by Bill Simon III
So-o-o-o-o.... Keystone Region President Eric
Swendrowski and Keystone Region family
member Karon Swendrowski advertise their 1996
993 Targa for sale in this newsletter a couple times
(and also in Porsche Panorama). Keystone Region
Vice President Bill Simon expresses interest in the
Targa (doesn't everyone need two Targas?....), and
eventually decides to buy it from Eric and Karon.
In rounding up some cash for the transaction, Bill
contacts Keystone Region member Roger Coplan
at Legg Mason to pull some cash out of a fund
there. Then the parties meet with Keystone
Region member Dave Dix at Dix Honda in State
College, where the transaction, transfer of title,
and all necessary paperwork take place. And,
...oh, by the way, Keystone Region President Eric
also buys a nice new Honda Odyssey from
Keystone Member Dave Dix's dealership, and
Bill (Two Targa) Simon accepting the keys to his new ride
drives it home.
Just keepin' it in the family.....
30th Annual Porsche-Only Swap Returns to Hershey
April 22nd, 2006
The Central PA Region of the Porsche Club of America
is once again bringing its world-famous Porsche-Only
Swap Meet to Hershey, Pennsylvania, on Saturday, April
22nd, 2006. This is without exaggeration the largest
event of its kind on the planet. It typically brings nearly
650 vendors, over 750 Porsches, and over 6,000 visitors It’s just a Honda... but it’s got a cool license plate!
together in Hershey every year. (In 2003 the longdistance award went to a 968 driver from Albuquerque,
NM!)
If you’re seeking an obscure Porsche or an obscure part
for your Porsche, this is your best chance to find it.
Every dealer and Porsche packrat in a 250-mile radius
will be bringing their odds and ends for sale or swap!
You’ll see exotic Porsches found nowhere this side of
Stuttgart, and Porsche personalities ranging from PCA
muckety-mucks to (sometimes) celebrities like Jerry
Seinfeld.
New this year is a Featured Marque, the 356. We’ll once
again be featuring a People’s Choice Concours on
Saturday, and a Sunday Autocross on the same site. So
come Saturday for your parts, install ’em Saturday night,
and run ’em Sunday!

FOR SALE
1989 Carrera 4 WPOAB0968KS450508, Guards
Red/Black, 102Kmiles, AM/FM/CD, AC, sun roof,
electric seats, PS, ABS, custom roll bar, Koni shocks,
Eibach springs and sway bar, originial suspension
parts, two extra sets of wheels (7 & 9 x 16), booster
pump recently replaced, well maintained and lovingly
driven by Grandma Lightning and her male cohort,
being given up to get a new Cayman S, all records
available, really good condition. Good daily driver,
autocross (two time Parade P16L 1st place and P16M
2nd place), track car. $24K. 814-238-1105 or
FredS57746@aol.com,

Toftrees Resort & Four Star Golf Club
One Country Club Lane - State College, PA 16803
Toll Free 800-252-3551 Email info@toftrees.com

Carrera 4'um
by Fred Sears
Don't you just hate these changing weather conditions? Just
about the time we get used to being able to have the Porsche
on the road the weather changes and back to the garage it
goes for another week or so. One of the past Saturdays we
had a beautiful spring day in the middle of winter so Judy and
I set out to begin preparing a Keystone tour/rally for June 3rd.
It was truly a beautiful day. Come June when all the trees are
in leaf and the dreary days of winter are gone the vistas along
the route will be spectacular.
The tour/rally will cover about a hundred miles and take a
little over three hours. We will start and end at the Toftrees
Resort in State College and will begin around 1 PM. Afterwards we
plan to enjoy an early supper and swap Porsche stories at the Down
Under restaurant. You may well ask what is a tour/rally. The event will
be a self-guided tour with lots of directions and mileage information to
assure you will not get lost. Several people indicated they wanted some
form of rally incorporated so for those who wish to do so we are
including some time/speed/distance items - for those who want to pay
less attention to details and just enjoy the scenery you may ignore those
instructions. The maximum speed during the rally portion will be 35
mph and all check points and timing
will be done by the participants.
The tour will cross a local mountain five
times and circle State College without
ever traveling on the same route except
at the very end and even then for only
Don’t Forget!
about a mile. You will also get a chance
6
p.m
Meeting -7 p.m Dinner
to view several of the great local trout
at Quaker Steak & Lube March 18.
streams. You will get to view some of
the I-99 construction during your circle
around State College and we can almost guarantee you will travel roads you have
never seen. All roads are paved and our speeds will assure you can enjoy the views.
There will be a rest stop
in Tyrone about midway
Visit The
through the tour.
Next month I will
address some common
tour/rally terminology to
help you in following
directions. We look
And Discover Our Award Winning Wines
forward to having a great
18 miles south of Wellsboro on Rt. 287
group of Porsche
next to Pine Marsh Golf Course
enthusiasts winding their
840 Oregon Hill Road, Morris, PA 16938
way around the area on
(570) 353-2711
June 3rd.

Oregon Hill Winery

UP TO SPEED - MEMBERSHIP
Judy Sears - Chair
We have reached a new milestone in our membership. This
month we have 80 members. In addition there are three current
non-renewals and two prospective members. To quote one of
our past presidents “almost a hundred.” Our newest member,
Michael Wolfe, lives in Coudersport and has a 2006 Cayman S.
Soon Fred and I can trade stories with him when our's arrives in
a few months.
The latest PCA membership info showed John Preston had
renewed but it also showed that Thomas Kuhlman was still
among the missing and that Ed Good and Michael Kush must
have forgotten to send in their renewal.
Three members reached the five year mark this month: Doyne
and Linda Chartrau and Robert Hall.
Fred and I have made our first planning run of the tour/rally that
we will be preparing for later this year. See his article for
details. ‘Till Next Time

UP COMING EVENTS
Mar. 18: Keystone dinner at Quaker Steak and Lube
Apr. 21-22: Keystone dinner in State College on Friday and caravan to the Hershey swap meet on Saturday
May 7: Keystone dinner meeting at the Ale House
June 3: Keystone Around State College tour/rally
June 9-11: Porsche Clash PCA races at Watkins Glen Intl.
July: Keystone picnic
July 15-16: Pittsburgh Vintage GP, Schenley Park, Pittsburgh
July 29: Cool Cruise Car Show, Boalsburg
August: Porsche Parade, Portland, Oregon
Sept.: Keystone Canyon Cruise
Sept. 8-10: Zippo Vintage GP, Porsche marque of year, PCA mini parade Watkins Glen Intl.
Oct.: Pocono region PCA Octoberfest
Dec.: Keystone Holiday Party
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